Friday, June 13th

06:00 a.m.
Care, feeding & exercise with safety.
BREAKFAST ON YOUR OWN

Trainings: You may attend ALL 3 programs. We will divide you into Senior, Intermediate and Junior.

07:30—10:30 a.m.
Craft: Hoof Pick and Holder—Butlers, Tom Walters and Desirae Bruner
Saddle Fit—Bill Riggs
Parasites & Nutrition—Regina Rankin

10:45 a.m.—12:00 p.m.
Hippology—Marlena Griesse, Laura Anderson-Beguin and Terri Lemmon

12:00—1:00 p.m. LUNCH ON YOUR OWN

01:00 p.m.
Clean Stalls, YOUR fork, please

01:30 p.m.
Hit the Riggs—Walters Trail Ride with Trail Bosses: Desirae Bruner and Tom Walters

06:00 p.m.
Evening Meal—Provided at Campground
Later—Short Trailing on Trooper Trail (on your own)
Later Yet—Campfire Entertainment by Gary Stauffer
Then—Check Horses and Hit the Sack

Saturday, June 14th

05:30 a.m.
Care for Horses—Wake up later

07:00 a.m.
Country-Style Breakfast—provided courtesy of Mike & Danette Hudson at Campground Area by Camp Staff.

08:00—9:00 a.m.
Round pen training with Larry Voecks

09:30—12:00 p.m.
Scenic Wood Reserve Trail Ride

12:00 p.m.
Dismissal—Trail’s End (Wood Reserve 6 miles West of Ft. Robinson)

TRAIL’S END—Thanks for Being Our Guest!!!!!
Welcome to 4-H Horse Camp at historic Fort Robinson. The registration fee is $50.00 per camper. Make checks payable to “UNL Extension Program Fund” and mail to UNL Extension—Dawes County, 250 Main Street, Ste. 8, Chadron, NE 69337. All registrations and camper health papers are due in by June 2nd, 2014. Bring horse papers as appropriate (ownership, health, etc.)

Attendance: All ages 8 and up (members, leaders, parents) are welcome, but be prepared to take care of yourself and your horse.

Registration Fee: The $50.00 fee includes a box stall the 12th only (mare barn or building 106), evening meal the 13th, breakfast the 14th, accident insurance, pasture corrals, water and all the programs. Sponsors and parents with horses are welcome and encouraged and will be charged the above rate.

Details you need to look after: Participants are on their own to find a campsite or lodging the night of Thursday, June 12th. Friday and Saturday evening will be based at the Wood Reserve. Also, participants will have to provide their own meals except those listed above. Extra meal tickets for parents and those not registered may be purchased in advance or at registration for $12.00 (supper), $4.00 (breakfast), $10.00 (craft). If available, additional stalls are $11.00 per day.

Stable space before or after the night of the 12th may be available but not provided for as part of the registration fee. Overnight camping in designated camping areas only. Additional motels are available in the Crawford area. Bring your own hay & grain. Campers, Trailers, etc. may be driven to the Wood Reserve; we coordinate this effort. Hay for Wood Reserve needs to be “Certified Weed Free” (National Forest Service requirement).

Housing & Vehicle Details with Ft. Robinson
(Call 308-665-2900)

- All motor vehicles entering Ft. Robinson must have a Park Entry Permit ($5/day or $25/annual seasonal)
- You MUST have a permit to camp at Ft. Robinson. Your choices are: Primitive Camping at Soldier Creek ($13); Mare Barn area electric ($20) or full hookup ($26).
- All permits are available at the Ft. Robinson Office

What to bring: Bed rolls, towels, toiletries, tents, campers, snow boots, clothing (wet/dry, cold/hot), flashlight, lunge lines, a smile, plus one (1) thingamajig, hammer, your favorite lariat, camera, pitchfork, helmet (if you have one) and a horse you can handle. Swimming is available at Crawford and Ft. Robinson.

Code of Conduct and Responsibility: The 4-H code of conduct will be in effect. Parents and leaders are more than welcome to attend and will be asked to help as sponsors. Campers out of compliance with the 4-H Code will be dismissed.

Thursday, June 12th

Trainings: We will rotate the Thursday training by age (Senior, Intermediate and Junior) groups so you will all receive the training in all 3 areas. We would appreciate you being on time for all programs.

09:00 — 10:00 a.m.
Camp Registration/Check In
By Arenas—Ft. Robinson State Park

10:00 a.m.
Camp Introductions & Announcements

10:00 a.m. — 12:00 p.m.
Sr. Trail Challenge, Larry Voecks
Int. Barrels & Poles, Ann Larson
Jr. Reining, Gary Stauffer

12:00 — 1:00 p.m. LUNCH ON YOUR OWN

01:00 — 3:00 p.m.
Jr. Barrels & Poles, Ann Larson
Sr. Reining, Gary Stauffer
Int. Trail Challenge, Larry Voecks

03:00 — 3:10 p.m.
BREAK

03:10 — 5:00 p.m.
Int. Reining, Gary Stauffer
Jr. Trail Challenge, Larry Voecks
Sr. Barrels & Poles, Ann Larson

06:00 p.m. SUPPER ON YOUR OWN

07:00 p.m. Dude Rodeo—Ft. Robinson, FREE